Grilled Reuben or Rachel…………….........……………………………….……….…………………….….…..$7.25
Corned beef or smoked turkey with sauerkraut, swiss cheese and 1000 island dressing on rye bread *

Grilled Chicken Breast ………..…………………………..………………..…………..………….………….…...$7.25
A grilled chicken breast served with your choice of cheese, lettuce, tomatoes and onion on a kaiser roll

Beef or Chicken Cheese Steak with sauce and onions……………………………………….….…………$7.15
Mushrooms add .50 make your sandwich into a weber add .75 (also available in half portions)… $4.95
Vegetable Grinder …………………………….………………………………………………….………….…..…….$7.15
One of our fresh bakery rolls with light mayo, lettuce, tomato and loaded with spinach, broccoli, mushrooms and
carrots. Topped with provolone cheese then melted in the oven. (also available in half portion) $4.75

California Style Vegetable Burger………………………………………………………………………………….$7.25
Served with your choice of cheese on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, onion and a side of ranch dressing

Black Bean Burger……………………………………………………………………………………………………...$7.25
Served with cheddar cheese, chipotle mayonnaise on a Kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, onion and a side of salsa

Beef or Turkey Burger ……………………….…………………………………..………………….……………...$6.95
With or without cheese and served on a Kaiser or hamburger roll with lettuce, tomato and onion.* Add 2 slices
of bacon for $1.00

Tuna Melt ………………………………………………………………………..………………………..……………..$7.15
Toasted english muffin topped with tuna, tomato and swiss cheese then melted in the oven.*

Patty Melt ……………………………………………………………………………………………………..……........$7.15
Our beef burger with sautéed onions and swiss cheese, 1000 island dressing served on grilled rye bread.*

BLT…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…..………....$6.95
Crispy bacon with mayo, lettuce and tomato on your choice of toast.

Towering Clubhouse……………………………………………………………………………………………….…..$7.75
Our thinly sliced honey smoked turkey breast or organic black forest ham, crispy bacon, american cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo served on 3 layers of toast.*

Chicken Caesar Wrap…………………………………………………………………………………………...…...$7.75
Our grilled chicken breast with crispy romaine lettuce, diced tomato and parmesan cheese tossed in caesar
dressing and wrapped in a flour tortilla.*

Turkey or Corn Beef Special…………..……………….……………………………….………………….…..…$7.15
Thinly sliced turkey or corned beef piled high on our bakery fresh rye bread with 1000 island dressing, swiss
cheese and coleslaw.*

Café Hoagie………..…………..…………………………………………………………..……………………….…...$7.25
Choose from honey smoked turkey, organic black forest ham, chicken, tuna salad or Italian served with oil or
mayo, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion( also available in half portion $4.75)
*Gluten free bread is available as a substitution on all sandwiches for an additional………………………………….$1.00
Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, fish and poultry may increase your risk of food
borne illness. In addition we handle wheat, soy, peanuts and other nut products and

potential allergens in the food production areas of our community.

Café Wrap …………………………………………………………………….………………………………………….$7.25
Choose from one of our 12” plain or honey wheat wraps then we add mayo, cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion
and your choice of deli meat or deli salad.*
Made with our grilled chicken breast or fried chicken fingers add .75¢

Café Deli Sandwich …………..……………………………………………….……………………………………....$7.15
Choose from our homemade chicken, tuna salad, thinly sliced turkey or organic black forest ham with mayo,
lettuce, tomato, onion and american, swiss or provolone cheese on your choice of bread or toast.
(Half Sandwich $4.25)

Chef Salad …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..$7.75
Tossed fresh greens topped with turkey, ham and cheese, garnished with tomatoes, onions, hard boiled egg,
croutons, carrots and your choice of dressing.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad ……………………………………………………………………………………...$7.75
Chopped romaine tossed with caesar dressing, tomatoes, parmesan cheese then topped with croutons and grilled
chicken breast.

Assorted Fresh Greens of the Day…………………………………..……………………………………….......$4.65
Tossed fresh greens garnished with tomatoes, carrots, onions, croutons and your choice of dressing.
Add chicken, tuna salad or grilled chicken breast for an additional $3.25

Grilled Cheese…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….$4.95
Your choice of bread and cheese grilled to a golden brown. Add tomatoes for .75 or add your choice of sliced
lunch meats for $1.00

Deep Fried Shrimp or Chicken Tenders and French Fries Basket…………..….…………….….....$7.75
Deep fried butterfly shrimp or chicken tenders and french fries with cocktail, tartar sauce or honey mustard and
coleslaw.

Quesadillas
Hot off the grill quesadillas served on a plain tortilla with shredded cheddar cheese and your choice of Chicken
Vegetable or Cheese. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream.*additional sour cream please add .50¢

Chicken….$7.15

Vegetable….$6.75

Cheese $6.25

Soup
Our very own Old Fashioned Beef Vegetable……..………....…...cup $2.25………………………….bowl $2.95
Chef’s Choice of the Day …………………………………..............………..cup $2.25………………….………bowl $2.95
Additional fillers and condiments when added to all menu items please add .30¢ each
* Not available in half portions

Additions
French Fries…………………………………………………….………………………………………………………...$1.95
Small side with a sandwich 75¢ in place of potato chips

Cheese Fries……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….$2.85
Sweet Potato Fries with a side of honey…..…………………………….……………………………..……..........$2.95

